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1

PERMISSION TO WEAR BADGEsaiia. 3a ~l in the wokld of lacrosse.tlgn 111, Me Lungwort b 104, Sstlainker 
lui Nesamer 104, Red Knight 111, Scoffer 
W Semper Vlvnm 90, Royal Pirate 1W, 
Turnpike 111, The tinardsmsa 109, Twin 
Kcse 101, First Chord 111.

Second ruce, % mile—Tnuiarlx, 
m, Bryn Mawr, Hands Vp 110.

41-j furlongs -4 yprlenne 107,

TKl).
Jersey City ... 20201340 •-12U*Ï pl®yera Practice at Cornwall, Where 

1’rovldence .... 1 Ml 1 0000 0— 3 9 4 Prospects Are Reported Rosy, 
Batteries — Pfan miller anil McManus;

Conn and Fanner. Umpire—Brown. At
tendance—1000.

I

9 i1 X
riin Sulli Con tinned From Page 1.The Cornwall Lacrosse Club had its first 

turnout on Saturday afternoon, when sev
eral of last year’s seniors and about a 
dozen intermediates were In uniform, and 
had a good workout In the hot sun. The 
seniors In uniform were: Hunter, Decalre,

<►

Auto-Expandingvaa,
Valeur* 1 niX’Hral herdowulOf, Fickle 

Ganannqur, Vagary 107, The Lady Kohesia 
HO, Ishlona 107.

Fourth race, Harlem, *
i>,.„ Mm ill I Mike of Kendal 30<>,

3« Kissinger Kept Hits Perfectly Scat
tered for 7 Innings and It 

Looked Like Shut-Out.

favorite First in Feature Event at 
Morris Park, Royal Second, 

Olympian Third.

any steamship company oc-flrm may at 
any time lay an alleged grievance be
fore the company or firm in question, 
with a view to having the same ad
justed."y Co • Ltd.,TS£

National League Scores.
At New York- R.H.B.

New York............. 1 0 0 0 7 1 0 0 »-9 12 2
Brooklyn............... 00000 100 0—1 3 3

Batteries—Mctllnnity and Bresnabnn ; 
Garvin and Ritter. Umpire—O'Day. At
tendance-6233.

> > >

The foot spreads when borne upon !
It contracts again when lifted 1
A new shoe, which fits the foot 

neatly when off the ground, must there
fore pinch it when stood upon, till it is 
stretched to the maximum width of foot.

A shoe which has thus been 
stretched, till comfortable across the ball 
when stood upon, -must be too loose 
when the foot is lifted.

The RESILIA is the only shoe 
which expands at the ball when tne foot 
does, ana contracts again when lifted.

It becomes a size larger inside when 
the foot sinks down into the resilient cen- 
tresole, the rebounding of which takes up 
the leather slack again when foot is lifted.

It is thus as easy as an old shoe the 
first moment it is worn, requires no 
"breaking in,” and retains its shape be
cause the leather is never overstretched.

1 m-lle—
M. ïïi. S

m,.r*p 10T» Farlv Eve 105. Examiner 104, 
Bol .bluet 86, St. Sever 113. Merrymaker 101, 
< lue! mint us 95, Satire 115, showman U4,

mile, over
tn 5“rMmeml‘TlOl',Mcfw...lam. loi.' 

Animosity 100, Rnennco

Bern*. Allan, Eastwood, McAteer and 
*-J Kervln.

N WILL ASSIST THE STRIKERS.The three Brodericks, William.
“Tclhi and Michael, and Bob Madden, were 

unable to be present, but will be out at 
the next practice.

The activity of the enthusiastic* from
Oshawa, Port Hope, 8t. Catherines/and Money, if needed, will be supplied the
Brantford has becoihe Intolerable, says a ytnjkPr* who are members of the Federation

R.H.E. Cornwall despatch/ and Cornwall people building Trades, to hold out. The
... . , 1 «0 1 00 0 0 •—2 5 0 th nk that thev^mve nut un with nrettv c*^ u;et ,a9t night at RUhmoud Hall.„ „ , Drtvlnjg Cub . Mallnee. A«h«r Irwin', disfigured Bro^ho. we« fl°J Va^-^'own/ near eloug^fha export,’.™ buMne^. «rlke altnatlou was «bom,y gone Into aa

Th” Duffêr” Driv “gt’lul.'s matinee. for ras>- toT ““I' , n“r and seemed "it'lu 1̂' Ump4re “ Sbw'Wan. Golden balte In the ebepe of rich promises aflfTOt|ng the tndes In the federation. The
t.ém^'r.ù lnrtndes three races-free-foe-all never looked like winner», and seemed At Detroit- of *30 a week have been dangled before ™™‘der the demands of the union
2.30 pace and named rare. The racing will happy over their appearance. However. ,^™ lork .......... 1 0 2 0 1 1 3 0 0-8 15 O th„ „ Cornwall players but the Fan- «uit* reason and decided to give

.’W «'LX" DCW™ * "t |„ «•“'f «--tonnrtni .M OVonn^r: Mub tory Town boys a, a’rule a're too expert- ThThTdeTTal^eT SgStJT ”*■
:môn ',Usflp^.°ls’l^kTfor. TDc* flowing day, with MeFar.an on the «lab. and look MfcAlMster. Ump,re-0'I»ugh„=. Pnced t„ be caught ,or gu,.kers. and only turn, t^n"woriteT.nd S 2m, as

Buck. A "^/wagn^'w^h his «tie ..ug-stlck, won c^' n̂ 01 0,0 0 0 0 0 »_™3 IZ ^

1 Vt t}/ Bov lsinra rT’s* M ont en egro. the game for Newark, in the fourteenth ^Wljdelp'a . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 O 1 0 2—4 8 2 ■ 8 Cornwall players are much amused at Stone Mason. Ma,y Quit.
J50 me'e—G Rownlree s^ Antile. R. iunlu,.„ just to show how they fall to L„*iMt£!Ï!Î7,'V:hlVî a?d 8alllvan; Waddell ■ the Insinuation that the Shamrocks and «^aetnaeon» will be working If the

Smiths Blm^her W Robinson's Ix>rd Ro- g9- , ,, , ,. y , . and .«chreck. Umplree-Carruthers and Nationals will leave the N.A.L.U. Even if Moret* .troubles continue. They held a
her/»6 T wmianrsim's llllder Bee. run to form, the Orioles, after winning Hassete. Attendanc^-24(0. the whole of Cornwall senior team were rfteeting last night, i 'lclr union Is small.
”<\snned îsee-i^'oulter's Mark Twain, «"«r out of sir from the champions, urop- ------------ gr.Uhled up by other clubs, the Factory ffo enty-liye members <s their lull member
Snow's Reda wllkis Rowntree's War P‘‘d their first to a team like Buffalo. Amateur Baseball. 5'own bunch say they would not display ïbU'- There arc .1 tew masons outside the
Eii g le, * Ilwan^s Freddv’ Bee. Cuthlterfs Sun- Jersey City kept up the winidiig atreak by The Regent Baseball Club would like to '«rh a childish spirit, but would Jump into to-lon, who, it is expected, will join the
,hiV Bee I amlH-'s Mackson Joe. an ™8.'' '^ory over Providence arrange a game for Satardsr Mav M with the game with a new team of home-bred-. V'rganlzisl forces shortly,
duj Bee. Lambes Mackson joe. Htcher Wolfe has reported to Toronto, allr team in the"ty averaie age 15 Ad J'mlors. ' - »' A branch of the carpenters' Brotherhood

drees 8. Herbert, 257 Parliament-street i There are rumors in Cornwall that one *eid a meeting last night In the T emple 
city. * or two more players may leaVe shortly for Building. NotJiUjg was discussed in re

The Dominions defeated the Senecas hv the WPSt« but the men ln question are Bkoly fertuce to the «trike
23 to 12. Batterles—McMartüi hnri nnvi,’«• to consider the matter very carefully iyom
Delaney ^nd CTo^ Davl.s, a„ polnt8 5efore taking such a step.

The Prince Edwards would like to nr- 
fws rnr-ge a^nme with any team averaging 34 

•J3ÎJ T <*urs. AHdrcwi 2rt Edward-street.
*«nr» '^*lie Buracas would like ro play any fast 
’ft»w Intermediate or seuiior t^m on May 18. Ad 

dress H. .Mason, 16 Oak-street- 
The Phoenix Club won from We?t End 

Y.M.C.A. In the Inter-Associât ion League 
by the following score:

FübtrîÔvTT^:
hn beef 
tmn to the

1 Apply to TheO,

_______________ 246 *

NEWARK WON IN 14 INNINGSZOROASTER SECOND TO MEXICAN American League Results.
At Cleveland— Federation of Budldingr Trades Be

lieve Their Cause Is Just.
R.H.E.

Horeland.............  02001110 1-6 12 5
Boston ................... 10000020 2—5 8 0

Batteries—Brrmhardt and Bonds: Hughes, 
Dlneen and l’nlger. Um-plre—Ckamolly. At
tende nce-2780.

At St. Louis—
Sf. Louis ..........

Buffalo Beat Baltimore and Jersey 

City Pounded Providence— 

Scores and Record.

?pirate Third In Mile Race- 

Tommy Borna Piloted Three 

Winner,.

New York, May 11.—Lux Casta, with 
Odom up, won the Crofona handicap at 
Morris Park to-day. She was favorite and 
after lying third to well Into the stretch,
Odom sent her to the front and won by a 
neck, with RoyaJ second and Olympian, an 
added starter, third. Mexican, who was 
making his first appearance of the year, 
non the last race by a head from the out
sider Zoinaster, with the favorite, River 
I*,rate thud. Five lavorltvs aud one se
cond cb<«cf divided the money. Tommy 
Borns piloted three winners. Summaty;

f irst race, last 6Î4 furlongs of Withers 
mile—New York, lr.i ui;i|lmun), 9 to lu
and 1 lo 4. X; luk, 98 (Haack), 7 to 1 nod _______
7 to 5, 2; Orloff, 105 (Bunisi, 8 t» 5 and ... j and Alex. Hardy Is expected to arrive to-
2 to 5 3 Time 1.20i%. Gleunevla also ran. Arrival* and Trial* day. McNeil, Mason, It. O. Miller and

Second race, last 4H furlongs. Eclipse New arrivals yesterday at the Woodbine Kyan were released yesterday, and to keep
course—Leonidas, 115 iliurne), i to 5 and 1 were: William Jennings' 11. in eharge of up llle nl,m.-rleal strength of the team,
to 2. 1- Toledo, 119 (Waterunry), 5 to 2 and Trainer W. Jennings, Jr. They are: Kite >lanaBer Gardner donned a uniform bim-
evm, 2; Yellow Hammer, 112 (Fuller), 12 Malabar •"*- Miptlail *• p“,1"*aKfnat ^ self.. Record : 
to l and 5 to 1, 3. Time .53. Aristocracy, Springbok 3. Barricade 4, Wild Wave I
tioldbreakcr, Lather on, Sir Walt, Trogoa 'hb 2-year-oMa, Mnttle Grey and s<'1™ Jersey City
on(i \ifvn r ripilpr «Is-» rnn Shingle, A lia vela ami Sailor r Del ght, and . Baltimore

Third race, the Eclipse courae—Reliable, " ■ m J"<lKr>Ht01- ° hStrniU^5 ' Fne ! Buffalo ..........
rkfi ii'.viinr.ii o to iii iiwi i to 4 i • <t iii.ip R- Dav les Kings I later, ps^mi is I ne, I Newark .... , to i iiul 'i Snot’ 4. hy Farthing -Thistle, made a trial that Toronto .
M u^vttrértr1! 8 ?o“l and 3 to’ 1 3 Jhnc the railMrds thinking, covering the providence .
n l« \ate l4n D J? 'Bassi n Pl«*4 distance In 2.20%, the mile In 1.49 R^hédor ... 
à!m.g, ReeeÆ tIP, '«/Guide? Pipe; X ^ ^ Wo^este, ..

Herleui yueen, Kno-kabaut and Hackettal 1f|n‘i[lgglns' "l ai:digan 

/«o ran. . t4n„Hin«o lost 53%, and hs cartlorl for a Plate trial to-day.
i Fourth ra(‘e;hThXv,‘îf1,“ï?!?L*., Dyment’s Thessalon and Nesto ran a half
^ furlongs of the \\ Ithcra mile- Lux C nsta together ln 53%, and three-quarters In ,

115 lUdom), i) to 5 aud 4 to 5, 1. H03 al, 118 Toronto IO,yJlocl»e«ter 2.
(O’Neil), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2; Olympian, HendHe’s Doseronto and- Turkey Bed The Torontos easily heat the Bronchos at
116 (Gannon*. « to 1 and 0* to -,■ j'Jîïf. I worked 1% ml lea in 2.27. Marat on Moor Diamond Park on Monday hy the score of
3.14. Extinguisher W aswtft, X\ eal h, Lad* an(1 ^i,ing0 ran a utile together In 1.52. 10 to 2. Klssenger pitched a strong game,
Lucas. Himself, Itoyal Summons aud Dc- Berkeley sprinted six furlongs ln and was Invincible, while the Rochester
ir.uircr also ran. coupled. a ! 1.10%* and Merriment in 1.20%. i hunch were more or less disorganized and

Fifth race, lost 7 furlongs of the \\|4toerSj trials wore: Frritunatug and Char- | cilppled owing to the absence of some of
mile—Rose Tint, 1<>5 (Burns). 4 to o and J ] lotto J.. a quarter in 26 seconds : Red Seal, | their best men. The Bronchos used two
to 4, 1; Futures, 101 (Gannon). 8 to fr and , flve furimigg ju 1.10; Fannie Blazes, a half ; pitchers, each pitching four Innings. The
1 to 3, 2; Torchlight, D6 (Brmnsn). »0to |n ^4.^. (;oH Scarlet, Nimble Dick . champions took kindly to Leonard’s doliv-
1 and 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.2«%. Nun, aftu anfl Arctic Circle.’ Hendrie s 2-year-oids, . ery from the start, and bagged three runs 
tana and Lady Sarah al*-> ran. ;a half in 53%: Wild Monarch, three-eighths In the first Inning. Miller hit safely, and

Sixth race. Withers mile—Mexican, IP/ jn 49, ! Kuhns rea<-hed first on McFarlan’s error.
(Burns), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5. 1; Zoroaster, 105 , | White sacrificed and was out at first. Mil-
tFuller), 8 to I and 3 to 1,2; Blver P'r?'"; ! International Steeplechase Wel*lila ! It and Kuhns scored on Massey's hit to 
108 (Hicks), S to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. lime f„n„„,i„„ .heI centre. In this Inning Weldensanl batted
1 391.. Bonnlbert. Flying But'r >ss. Kn.ght n,k,_ t5olin^Îi6!!Ü oul nt order, and strm-k out: then Golden
of Harlem and Colonel 13111 also ran. 2gÎE?iÎ?**^I *^1® ,„InlrrIîi!!l^ia-„BheJ euii hlt for three sacks and scored Massey.

Meepiec-birse, .alxmt 2 m les .o be run c,„ sfruck otlt and rPt|r0(, the fMe.
Heavily Backed Favorite Third. S aè'l^Pmi«YlcJ,6’! vS Too^Galfant Its La L 1,1 ,hp ,hlri1 innln8* Weldensanl again
<f iv,„js Mo.- ii —An unset tenir rod in V f ,n , 0 !’ r xu^LAm i-'i butted out of order in place of Golden. He
ht. Lrouifc, May -il.—au ijpsei cKinirn u in vator jt>4 Fulminate, Miss Mitchell 1*>L I llnnrl the hnll nut 'îïmtr the thlrrt hise line#he second race at the Fair Grounds to- P]ato 15L imperialist. Judge Phillips. Ten LJJJ, ^r two bags but th,r<1 hflSe Ilne

when Imboden andI Brick Low 1er at (/•;l71(yes 150. Walter Cleary, Inspector £v Umpire Shnnifon
Track ' e y fcteve“5 8®llnst l,40:. M-vstl5 mrln^ It was ln the fourth that the Torontos

f lÏ2Î ik lit?* m41®« sellimr—Kines fet 11S- F.eaii Mon! 14. landed on Leonard. was first up. He
îî Ï* 11 immiinM?» 7 to 1 2 Dr ilhnet 14C>- Plf>hn, Eophone Duka of York was hit. but Umpire Shannon wouldn’t al- 

Ïn,i2ï a twi MV lf '* Tl- 144- 14*3' 1HP,j4- Ciasher itl. low him his base. Jack wasn’t dismayed.
CaiTick, 8 to 3 ^ Time Lol>«. Sciomon. Handrit-e. Adjldaumo 140. 8«*m- ; nnd secured his base on balls. Klssenger
, m to^ KUo 4 to 5 ili0,e- Uxnil of clovor» 1’^d Ackerman, hit over third. Miller endeavored to sacri-
1, 3: Brick Fowler, 30 to 1, -, Kilo, 4 to o Headland. Harkforward 139, Ph-Umnpaxton., flee, but filed out to Leonard. Kuhns beat
£ . ... „_rw^t 19 to 1 Bequeath 138. Draughtsman, Flaccas, Dal lour a slow one to pitcher, White fouled

Third rac«, 5% :>° .. iianee Carrier Pigeon, Lancashire 137, out to Evers. Massey secured four balls
1; Flstee, 6 to 1, 2; Do.ly uiay, o to -, a. T,ch„Ja 1>?0 Bets-r Ross. Sera port ra 13,». j and Golden’s three-base hit to right centre
Time 109%. T . , Coley, Perk-n,Valentine 134. C. Rosenfc'd, f seeved Klssenger, Kuhns and Massey.

Fourth race, 1 mile and .0 yartls-Ja-k , lMgmarf Haversack 33.3, The Ragged Cava ! Weldensanl reached first on Zeimer’s error. 
Pemund. 2 to 1, 1; PortniJ al, :Z to 1, jjeI.f Ada § g.. Cryptogram 132. Bob Alone, Carr was hit by piteher. Toft hit one out
Chnppuqua. 4 to 1, -3. I line 1.40,4. Tviikard. Captain Conover, Silver Twist, to second, reaching first on fielders’ choice,

Fifth race, 6% furlongs-Hllec, 1 ;o2, 3 , A 190 Weldensanl going out.
Howling Dervish, 6 to 1. 2; Lynch, 10 to 1. ’autw mmmjt
3. Time 1.21%. ^ 4 , .

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Mila*. 4 to 1, 1,
Hallucination, 12 to 1.
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now on.
Demands of the Bakers.

The ultimatum of the master bakers will 
oe given to the Bakers’ Union on Wednes
day next. On that day the masters and 
men will resume negotiations wmh a view 
to settlement of ditfevences. A circular 
which lias just been issued to the master 
bakers by the yniouj? officiai, defines their 
c.ulms. The union bakers demand an in
crease in the wages of Journeymen helpers 
to *31 per week, an advance of *3. Tli« 
journeymen bakers are to be paid *13 per 
week a raiuimum and *15 per week as 
a maximum. The Increase in journeymen’s 
wages by this new scale Mould be *1. As 
to the matter of time the men demand a 
nine-hour day, starting work Vt 7 a.in.' Ou 
Monday they are willing to M-ork from 1 
a.in. to 6 p.m. This Mould allow the bread 
for delivery on Monday, to be made fresh 
and not kept over Sunday.

The master bakers are .1 unit ln declaring 
that the proposition for day work is out Ot 
the question. A law, the masters assert. Is 
in force M-hereby It M'oivd he a criminal 
act for them to work the bakers 12 hours 
a day, and yet, they point out the men 
itinke the proposal of working nearly 18 
hours in one day; that they may gain their 
all-day demand.

has been stated that there are a large 
number of the union bakers Marking In 
the larger shops M'ho are inclined to favor 

Inadvisability of all day Mork. At 
any rate there is a difference of opinion on 
this point dn the Bakers’ Union, the mas 
ters declare.

ft
ftv-:-’

• «'on. Lost. PC. ftColumbia Beat Cornell. Aj
New York. May 11.—Corhell’s lacrosse 

team Mas defeated to-day at South Field 
by Oolu.milda’s team ln a game for the in 
ter-unlver»kv championship, by a score of 
5 to 1. This is Coiumbia’s second victory 
this season ln the championship series.

0 1
ft0 4

4

Â6 5
.44454

a7 .3644
6 .333

»!,8008 R.H.E.
Phoenix ............. 30013034 x—14 11 6
Wtst End .... 0010240 0 0-7 9 A 

Batterfes-Vallier nnd O’Brien; McKenzie 
and Scythes.

The Young Shamrocks would like to ar 
range a game for Saturday, .average age 
12 years. Address George Weller, 11 Worts 
avenue.

Lacrosse Points.
) The Tecumsehs’ practice last night In
cluded the home attacking the defence, and 
both ends put in some useful work.

The Tecumsehs practice every night this 
week in preparation for their Senior C.L.A. 
match, May 25, with OshaM’a\rt"the Island.

The Elms are requested to turn out to 
practice on Wednesday evening and on Sat
urday afternoon, as the club intend sending 
two er three teams away on May 25.

A meeting of the Toronto Junction Sham 
locks Mill be held in the Humberside M-aJt 
lug room to-night. Among other things to 
be dealt with is the appointment of a man 
âger.

District No. 10 of the Junior series, com
posed of Broadvleu'S Elms, Weston, Wood- 
Diidge, Brampton, Hamilton IL, will meet 
to raorroM' night at 8 o’clock at Thomas 
Hotel.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse League 
Mill be held lu the Central Y.M.C.A. par 
lois on Friday at 8.15 p.m. All teams and 
those wishing to join are requested to send 
delegates, as the fc*cJhedule will be drawn

Games to-day: Rochester at Toronto, Bal
timore at Buffalo, Providence at Jersey 
City, Worcester at Newark.

ftdid a half mile In
ft

SHE SOLED
ft

1ONTRACT0R* The Park Nine practice >n the Exhibition 
grounds every Monday, Wednesday and Frl 
day and at Stanley Park on Tuesday and 
Thursday.

St. Andreu-’s Athletic Club would like to 
arrange a game for Saturdav next. Address 
H. Faris, 846 West King-street.
"The Y’oung Ontario® defeated the P.A.C.'s 

on the Don Flats by 22 to 14. Battery for 
the winners—F. Judge, Findlay and Del 
court.

All players of the Arctic B.B.C. ara re 
qirested to turn out to practice every night 
this Meek at 6.30 on the Don Flats.

The Western Congregalonal Church ball 
tram would like to arrange a match for 
Victoria Day, church teams preferred. Ad
dress A. Bennett, secretary, 77 Baldwin 
street. *

An important meeting of the Allied Print 
lug Trades Baseball League Mill be ield on 
Wednesday night in the Central Y.M.C.A.. 
Y'mige-street, at 8 o’clock sharp. One re
presentative from each club i* requested to 
attend.

The Central Y.M.C.A. Baseball Club will

3» YONGE-I* 
later, joiner „e£ 

ne North OOi. 528 QUEEN ST. WEST. 
89 KING WEST.

I 17 YONCE ST.
hrnoNE north

0-1 Boeder, Lo*.

tAT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

P - SLATE AND 
h"shed 40

Main S3.

It MARTELL'S 
THREE STAR

yean,
»

the

LS.

ILL TAKE LA- 
hue; confinement! 
r'd. Mrs. Hardy,

Mas declared out
TEAMSTERS WILL NOT STRIKE.up. 1The Toronto Lacrosse Club's Team Com

mittee has been selected- They are: 
Frank C. Coffee, president ; Allan C. lier, 
Percy F. McBride, Chag. ijuenie and Field 
Capt. P. C- KnoMles. Practices have been 

or every night this week.
The Tecumsehs had fourteen seniors out 

„ .. , , ... . . to practice last night, the iipm' men be-
practlce every evening of this week on the lnc Rond Kvle Dowling and «wane. An- 
<'„ttlngham-etreet grounds. A full turn-out ; ® Daxds, Monnry Shorl, Pitcher. Taylor.
,a requested. Forrester, MeKcuzIe, Greatrix and (juiun

The Y'oung Orioles would like ro arrange did their stunts, 
a gome for Saturday next m- th any team in t,e „ va8t improvement ln the team Mork 
the city, average age 3.3. Address W. D. jack McKenzie showed up strongly at 
-vville, 371 West Adelalde-strcct. outside home for the Tecumsehs on Satur-

The Capital B.B.C. defeated the U No ,]0y, and he Mill likely make the position. 
A.C. In an Intcrm-ediate League game by He comes from the Junction, nnd finished 
29 to 9. up last season M'lth the Indians.

A meeting of District No. 6 of the ta- 
tf rmedlate C.L.A. series, composed of 
Hamilton, Young Tecumsehs. Young Toron 
tos, Aurora. Shamrocks of Toronto Junc
tion aud Bradford, will be held to-night at 
8 o'clock at Thcm;is’ Hotel, 80 West King- 
street.

Settle Their Differences With the 
Companies In Toronto.

The teamsters will not be a disturb
ing element in the industrial field In 
Toronto. At a meeting of the team

sters’ union, held Saturday night, the 
ultimatum given out by the three for
warding companies, was discussed. 
The carters decided to accept their 
terms, providing the three companies 
interested would further consider 
their demand for overtime. With ^the 
acceptance of the companies' proposi
tion the teamsters will now receive 
$42 flat rate, with no overtime. The 
older members of the teamsters’ union 
declare themselves to be well satis
fied with the present arrangement. 
The younger element and those who 
have been but a short time in the 
employ of the companies appear io 
have been the disturbing element.

Yesterday morning the leaders of the 
union met the-. comMUiles and officially 
accepted the terms offered, 
teamsters, however, desire a further 
consideration of the overtime differ
ence- 'The -companies have partly 
promised to consider this point, w'Tth 
a view to giving the men a scale for 
overtime. The teamsters’ union will 
meet on Friday next, when the action 
of its officers in accepting the com
panies' terms will come up for ratifi
cation.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

RSALE.
P ACRES, 'first

h Lot 31. Apply
f culled f

25

■*> ACRES. MUHti 
I :«vo barns, with. 
Con. Va-.igban, 1 t 
( 'Topex-, ConrAnL

o-l. If you would 
know the luxury, 
ease and calming 
consciousness of 
being well dres- 

• sed wear

Hrpe M as put In in the fifth to pitch, and 
Trial# of the Shamrock». h;* held tho snore doM-n until the seventh.

morning Rave'“pro, itïi ‘fine''light* wm In ^otrïlnVf"?nrt “Î
&anfandejto0to^iur0^ "ftl? "'--.I on X^Te”* h'lt “w

lfM-er cm vas left G on rock In a three-knot ,>(’ntre. Miller struck out, oWl Kissciigcr nnitheriy Wind, ^^“e^er and htd beat^nt" .’’""flahn', "wS caught*'» t

FîK? 3* aChsu: t^wd enAV^3?d*?h’tVclor,]Sg^TCT8' g°°d 

SS'ot ^

soon as M,amrrM'k in. " as Peru P1/ s< ncer was strongly supported hy the ..
hetled she started t° o'erhail .ter opp relient fielding of the champions, Carr
ent and soon closed up on th. latt.r. gathering In some difficult ones. In the

Shamrock IH easi y pai^d lae Trtor pfth Rehrnll hit a sharp one to Carr, which
boat tn the steadier bteeze. B loav Dun o br dropped, tat reeoyrred. and. hy a l>ean- 
the Ixwits started afresh, on a beat to wind t'fnl throw, «' threw S,-brail out at first
ward, and the challenger inadeb^ter work Carr also handled Evers' difficult one ensllr
than she had vet «h'V.vn Holdlng very ,n flrst. In th„ R|xfh Hopp fnu,Prt ollt to

... .... .n high In the wind and itax elliigfart.rne r.arr. then Sebelheek was hit hv pitched
Second race. 4k lurlongs—Fressllian. 00 , , pl pll a way on each tack, beating Sham- ha|l Zplmpr hjt n ha t klssenger

1, 1; Shaitan. 9 to 2, 2; Elle. 12 to-5 3. Time I. on every yard sailed. When over who threw to seeo,," to Kuhns catching
-■'é- til! two miles astern SlKimrw'k I. made a l »t s-heiheek, and Knhns doubled up Zeimer

Third race. 1 1 16 miles-Bonnio Lls^ik. Hi,., the Bute shore, but the manoeuvre w as at flrsf v
J« to 5. 1;.Frank M.. 3 to 1, 2; Mi Relna, u nrt profitable. She lost the "hi'Y?aa<L ,ay ft looked as If Klssenger would score n
to 1, 3. Time 1.4..1-5. almost becalmed, while the chnlleuger In shut-out until the eighth. In that Innings

fourth race, bandk-ap, 7 furlongs-Beau ! p‘pasP<1 tbe blg gap between then.. Evers hit safely over second for two base?
Ormonde, even, 1. Gregoi K-, 9 to -, C. - MeFarl.an struck out nnd Hope's liner to
B. Oan^beM. 6 to 1. 3. Thne 1.27. West End Y.M.C.A. Athletes. rentre scored Evers. Then Sehelheek hit
-. nJ',m’.''/if' î’a1t°é The \Vest End Y.M.C.A. will formally Into n double plsy. Miller secured Rebel.
1, Fullback, l-. io l. -, Silver 1 Izz, 13 to ”e athletic field (the Did Orchard : heck s liner, nnd touched Hope between
B a,th r^e. f mite and 70 yards-Flying Kink, on Saturday next «.elr out “nd th,B ,hr°W

Ito^'rl525 to' l1:38%me 1 «3 s'”’ ^ opening athletdc mirt, with five handicap. In the ninth, with two o„t. Castro hit
Alma Girl, 2j to 1, S. lime 1.44 3 5. Jlu i for throo «nrks to rlcht rontro. and soorefl

At 7/ o’clock p.m.. the senior handicapa ^ field. This onfled
Silk Cord’s Fiee Handicap. w(qi ,7P hoid including a 75-yard dash 2^0- the scoring. The score:

Louisville. May 11.—Silk Cord mou the yard da-h one-mile run, shot putting, run- , Rochester- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Free Handicap for 3-year-olds and upM-aros, nlng broad jump, running hep, step and oeneibeck. «3 ... 3 0 0 4 3 1
at one mile, Mhlch m as the feature event ■ jump and running high jump. 311>,.................. 4 0 0 0 1
on to-day's card, «•'•key Reiff m-oii his first The tennis courts arc ready now, nut a Hayden, If ............... 4 0 1 1 0
race of the meeting to-day on Rainland. preliminary tournament M'ili he held dur- « astro, 2b ................ 3 112 3
tW oath or clear; trar-k fast. Summary: |mr Saturday afternoon. I.’ u ^ ................ 4 0 2 1 O

Urst race, selling. 4 furlongs—Sa ra rose, At 4 o'clock, the baseball team Mill meet , ..eh rail, rf.................. 3 0 1 1 0
3 to 4. 1; Gold Pw-ce. 4 to 1, 2 Morning the Central Y.M.C.A. on the baseball j Lv^s. c .................. 3 1 1 « i
«tar, 3 to 1, 3. 'Jim- .48'^. grounds. MfFarlan. lb........... 3 0 0 5 O

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs— Little * Vt 7 o'ctrK'k. thx* hoys’ club M ill run n ; Leonard, p................ 1 0 0 0 0 0
D m h ess II.. 4 to 1, 1; Lou Woods, 8 to 1, 2% mile handicap run, from the association j Hopo, p........................... 2 0 1 0 3
2; Tom Kingsley. 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. ! building up Dover cmirt-road to Bloor-street St a niter, lb........... O 0 0 1 0 0

Third racf, handicap, 1 mile Silk Cord, 'and return. * Lytle ........................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
6 to 3. 1; Wood Lake, 6 to 3, 2; Jiminez, 3 'Hie lacrosse team m1W lmM a practice on 
to 1, 3. Time 1.41. j the athletic field during the afternoon.

Fourth race, selling. 4% furlongs—Rain- ^Entries for the handicaps close ou Fri- 
land, 2 to 1, 1: Hendon, 8 to 1, 2; Prince dav night. All events are for members 
Rupert. 30 to 1. 3. Time only, but friends are cordially invited to

Fifth rare, 5 furFmgs- Benson hurst, even, be present.
&£'}%£to >-2: Two Uyk-5 Io i. a.

8!ith race, sriliug, 1 1-1G miles Cogs- 
/M^ell, 3 to 1. Aimless. 7 to 1, 2; Adelante, 
ti to 1, 3. Time 1.49.

TORONTO, A 
rood stables ••on- 
and dining room 
nerty; license in- 
•ply to I>istbourne 
If min P.0.

Dr. Clark, 5 to 1, 2; 
3. Time 1.52%. R.H.E.

Capitals................,.. 200 1 0 4 3 l-2i) 17 12
U No A. C...................... 0 1 0 7 1 0- 9 7 3

Batteries—Latkey and Uashbrook; Louns- 
ley, Malone and Kirkpatrick.

The Haberdashers’ Baseball Club will hold 
their annual meeting at Thomas' next Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock. All members ere 
requested to attend.

The R.A.C. M'ould like to arrange a game 
for May 16. average age 15 years. Address 
secretary, Royal Athletic Club, 67 Yonge- 
street. _

The Wellesleys meet the Bryant Press to: 
night at 6 o'clock on Bavslde Park, and 
prattlce on Sunlight I*ark at 6.15 on Thurs 
dav night. All are requested to be on 
hand. The Wellesleys have just completed 
arrangements whereby they play in Lindsay 
on May 25 agadnst the crack te*mi vf rh it 
place. A large crowd have signified tbrir 
inlf ntlon of accompanying the team do mu. 
j^ll perrj* (he of the vcrmillion oravat) has 
again taken charge of the team.

Accident to Jockey Coburn.
Chtcago, May 11.—The feature race on the 

Worth card to-day, the fourth, was marred 
by an accident. In which Jockey Coburn 
fell from his mount, A lx? Frank, and Mas 
dragged 39 feet, 
bruised. The meç was M-on by Beau Or
monde, tjie farr-rite, very easily, Gregor K. 
being second, two lengths back, and C. B. 
Campbell third. Tn-sslllan. at tO to 1. 
twik the second race. Weather clear; track 
fast. Summary:

First race, 0 furlongs—Au Revoir, 7 to 
10, 1: Uranium. 15 to 1. 2; Dan McKenna, 
0 to 2, 3. Time—1.13 1-5.

1AL n.nSE TO 
ge room.ng boose; 
chanee; for fall 

Thorne, 21 Quêta 1 XHis baf'k mo» badly The iNatlonals had a good turnout on 
tbelr grounds fn Mofitrenl on Saturday, 
tend Fred Quinn M-as a busy man M-ith bis 
lot. Quinn is a hard M-orker and he made 
the men move about lively. National prac
tices heretofore have not been noted for 
their snappiness, and if the players are 
worked up In lively style there ought 

In the practice at the Montreal grounds 
Barney Dimphy nnd Captain Tom Curlind 

spurring the squad on, aud the play
ers did not get any chance to do any sol
di* ring. Dade and tiendry gaily mu'tzed 
about, and seem to be working up nicely.
Billy Christmas Mas out for a while. Tay
lor, Haynes, Stracban and Cimeroxi were 
prominent, and alt did good work.

A Montreal despatch say*: The Shamrock 
nnd National Lacrosse Clubs may resign 
from the National Amateur Lacrosse Union 
If the league, at its special meeting, to be 
held In the Windsor Hotel on May 36, falls 
to uphold these clubs In their endeavor to trainmen
rectify matters as they now stand as re-  „ . .T -it- „ nto-Vit o-i.-rt*,i., gnrds the signing of players and like fc:i- tIie pre®5 Northern was o g y

q -«a, tires of much Importance to the game. | out by the meh, the vote standing
The Dims had a large turn out ou Satur- ! ln fav°r of the position of the commit-

_______T________________:_______ ^______ J was m-! tee to 15 in supuaet Of the company.
97 14 S3 ! duiged in. A number of new player» wei e Of the latter, 14 were said to be <'on-

p, 83 present nnd by the way they handle thu du-ctors and only one a trainman. The
81 ! «tick they sfern to know their biminc.v?. A „rand ofn(ars and the committee of 

,2 S 7X «raVSl1 Oreat Northern trainmen have sent

....................... 101 14 87 this season, and ore more than pleased j an ultimatum to General
.................. loi 12 89 in (he May the team are shaping out. A ] Ward, saying they could not accept hisL

of competitors did not return successful season 1» bright. , propoa-ition, but would have to maln-
At the Shamrock grounds In Montreal on tain their original position.

Saturday there was very little new materl-1
al out for practice, but there Mas a strong London CTsrnr Maker* Strike, 
«bowing of the older men. u<r less than 10 Ont., May 11.—This irowning
of them being out. JlcKeown and Hoob,n/ moVovb’ TTninn wp it outbeing the only two missing. Percy Quinn the local Cigar Makeis Union wejjft 
M'as on the field having a iast practice lie- on strike, that is, those mem be» s or it
fore his departing for the M-est. O’Reilly, who are employed in factories where
Kavnndgh, HoM'ard. Fluloyson, Smith. Cur- the employers refused to pay the scale
rie, Jfoblnson. P. Brennan and J. Brennan f j included in the fixed fi'ale 
M-eue in uniform, and Ment thru an hourssiuht In the hot sun, that sent some of which hae been introduced.

tail gasping to the shade. , sentative from the Internat; .liai lira
J ------------ Makers’ Union is expected in the city

to-day to take the matter in charge. 
100 hands are affected, and five

No of No. of 
Men. Girls.

. 36

Kis-
o-X-

»66i
i

*

CHURCH AND 
rates, *1.50. $2.00. 
e tip: Sunday dln- 
Wfn Chester nnd 
. Tel. 2987 Mato.

The

a

Shirtskept |

I*UltD.VTO, CAN — 
corner King tad 
h: electric-lighted; 
kth and co ltd>; 
v Ii. A. Graham.

They are the 
leaders In Fit, 
Finish and Fash
ion.

First Monthly Handicap.
The first monthly handicap of the Rose 

Golf CIrib ivas played on Saturday 
Inst, a large number of the methlvrs com 
ptting. The following Is the result:
H. Cock .............
L. W. Manchee 
Frank Cochran 
7T. Gray, jr ....
Dr. Trow ...........

1 E F. Beatty .
O : T7ns.‘ luce ..........
0 ! 7«. L. Cnpreol ..
1 Z. S. Fullerton 
0 A. Crease .
O M. Cmnyn ..
1 S. W. Smith 

A number 
O their scores.

— , Genuine eatisfac-if tion is given by
iANCES. to J, J. Hill,

St. Paul, Minn\, May 11.—The vote of 
the differences with

LTtlmatujdale
;

ILKNE GENK1* . 
era; best of light- 
\. 21 Scott-street, (-• GOLD 

C POINT
78 3 75
80 Look for this name Inside the Collar. 

For sale at all best deniers.87 9 ,-78
m

103 21 82 j day afternoon and a grand practice was
l

AND

.89 Board 
of Trade

;R - PORTRAIT 
: 24 King afreet 92 9

103 18 LinuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS-
97 Manager f/ 218A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

73 Yonffe Street, Toronto.
ENSES. Best S-cenf. Clear.

ItKiAGE LICENS- 
Ira. S. J. Bccrre, 
iveoiDga; DO wit- f

e* '

. IN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonics whon Wine is 
used, it should lie strictly - 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
the lies! nnd purest quality 
obtainable.

HAN FITZGERALD. Leading .Liquor 
store. Tel. Main 2387. Ill Quecn-st. Wert.

References as to Dr. McTaggart'i proies- 
slonol standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir \V. It. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Itev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William Va yen, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father 1'eefy, President of st! 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Swcatmuu, Bishop of J*. 

ronto.1

Barrie Golf-Club,
Barrie. Mav 11.—The Barrie Golf CT'ih 

has elected officers for 1903 as follows: 
linn, «president. «’. A- Boys: hon. vice- 
president. «'. Rw Tiffin: president. Capt. 
WIrish : vice- president, H. J. Gra-»ett: sc- 
ci etarv-treasnrer and capt Dr. Arnall; com- 

Forbes, C*pt- Whish, and H. J.

Totals.................... .31 2 7 23 8 4
•Batted for Ziener in the ninth innings.:ards.
Toronto— 

Miller, 2b . 
Kuhns ss .. 
White.' If

Stanley Gnn Club. Massey, lh .
series of summer shoots of Golden, rf .

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 1 2 4 2 1
4 2 2 2 5 0
3 0 1
4 2 1 12
4 1 2 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
3 0
1 O

SQL! 
nlng. My system 
. \V, Marchmetir, 
NtreeL TeL Mala

TUB

5 ? * nfittee. C.
V 0 Grasett. A repre-

The1)51. The Dunlop Trade Mark 
on Rubber Goods means 
the highest point ot ex
cellence.

ththe Stanley Gnn Club was held on Rater- j *«>ldensanl, rf .. 5
day afternoon. The following are ihejrrtWes: Carr, 3b...................... 3

I Shent No. 1. IS llrds: Mc.Vth 13, Eh |Toft. c......................... 3
fard1 for To-Day. kins 11, Ingham 12. j Klsemger, p............. 4

worth entries: First rare, maidens V : v‘o. -. 1 - mis: Moore 8, Ingham 7, Mc-
fnrlonga—Erl. Gulnzlinrg. Reqnlmise, Gold- Nab 7, Martin ». Totals ......................33 10 12 27 13 2
er Boy, Pleader 112. Forehand Vnj.it. I V‘. :t. 23 birds: Moore 13, Edklns 17, Ing- ‘«'eldynsnubout for batting out of order. 
105. Tim Ferrln, Soldier of Fortune 1C3. ham 17. MeN'nli 19. Toronto . . 0 0 3 00
T'tn Rees jot). No. 4, m Mr.'s; Ingham 7. Edklns 7, Me- Rochester 0 o o o o

Second rare, selling, 1 mllc-.T.imes .1 Nab 8, Moore 9. T.hree l>»«« hitllj'i it u-i ,
Cyhelt ' 115. Oscar, Limelight, DIJonia 112,1 No. ... m omis: Mc.Nab 9, Edklns 7, Mar- .. - Kissinger.

no. Harry Reek 1W.'Anchor 107. G.d tin ». Ingham S. nit?M-Bv hT rtTÜ .
tiiiga Kr>. Pr.nrr Webb Il -nn mi ------------ pi.j ncu l$.t \a o.iard 4, r»> Hrpe 4. Struck

Ihinl rare 6% furlongs, selling Henry Juniors Play Cricket. kr Mafl^^ioldcni^ln^Ki jf*!’
Of Frantsmar 108, J .inhere Branch lot:. Fox In an exhibition game the St. Stephen's! ,'k Castro Srthrnl Kl ,n8w 6 

Itacatinra 1<)4, Dopsikhi 103. Cricket Flub on Saturday afterncfc>:it defeat- * *
h inform 102. The Fax ton, Dutch Farter eil the Kos-dale Jumior.3 by 40 r ius to 21.
101. Naufrage 95, Irene Mi«* 94 as folhnva:

Fourth race, 1 mi'.e nnd 70 vnrds Thnne -^St. tit<7ihen«i—F’ixst Innings
309 F'-Mx Ikrd 100, The Lady 98, Banter G. Knapp, l.b.w.............................................

Rnnkln 88. Banks-, c W<x>key, b Beal ...........
I iftu race, 1 mile, celling -Spurs. J’ralrl- L. Dnnc.ui, c West, b Re.i .......

,312’ Samur‘ls<-n 111, The Rabbit, Tibs r. J)«mls,m, b Real  .......................
30fi (,various, Terraleue 105, Arigato, Lucy H. W<n key, c Wookey, b Rea ....
ei, 101 S. Me Adam, not out .......................
Msth race, m miles, selling—Rolling a. Htimiilton, c Jydtch, b Wookey .

F.cer 111. Bairrl 100, INs-mre 108. ompa>s; j. McNair, b Wookey.................................
1J I. John A. Clarke 100, Dodie S., John J. f. Curtis, c Reu, h Wookey .............
Ikgnn 92. j. West by, b Wookey ............................

A. "TorriS 'D, c West, b Leltch............
Extras ..............................................................

Carpctball.
HÏÏ%es.7ltedBi”efX DôfhtCl'nfto“î"gO

over Norfolk Lodge, by 54 to 36.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no josa 
of time from h usines», and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence in

ti 0
2 1
2 3 3?Sporting: Notes.

Tihe Henley Argonaut crew M-cre out yes 
ten!ay and h#| a good trial on the bay. 
1,a^meiiter has decided to row and will be 
•he of the ctcm\

It Y. j m
Tbe Crescent Athletic Club's application r in^lT'MoTlonald 

to eecure a boxing permit was madf y ester ’.f * 
dav by Mr. DuVernct nt Osgood o Hall be Mcwee ...... ..
fore Chief Jus ire M«rnlith. Argunvnt will Douglas ... 
be concluded on Friday next, whon It Is Brener ...

■ M-annass ..

2 1 ver
ctories, as follows:L i.UiNAUY SUR- 

L speclabst in dis- 
[Main 141.

URINARY COL- 
evance-street, Td- 

L and night. JjJ* 
Lcphone Main bpL

ncure.
vited. 267

5o *-io I m
1 1— 2 rt 30

RECEPTION JOJHE MJWTOS. IThe iu t
18

3expected judgment will be given.
At a meeting nf the ehtirehoiders of the,

Almonte, Ont., Rink Company the report ot Total
directors was presented. The report The union la firm in Its demands and 

w,as a very does not intend under any considéra-

%=r££s::'a"S***
teriky by W. M. German, II.P.. that the the day in Labor Hall. ~~
ix^mlnlon government had granted perm s 
pvkj, to u-*e the old Welland Canal for a 
permanent coiirse for the annual regatta 
to make the necessary Improvements, and 
to lease the banks for use during the re 
gatta.

Berlin Greet» Vlce-Rc*al Party anil 
Detroit Prepare* Reception. j HM6 ÏOI^?oTîi.WÆS^^

1 ' 1 Fnlllngl Writ» for proof* of per menant caree of worst
Borlln, Ont.. May U.-Their Bxcellencie.

Iy rd and Lady Minto paid Berlin n visit An||u BClâCnV 016 
this afternoon. They were met at the depot w/Ufc HfcWfcUI Ifwif 

nt 3.30 by the Mayor and Council, headed 
by a hand and followed by a large crowd 
of citizens. The 29th Battalion band ploy
ed as th/e train, palled In. The visitors

«T». Wheel .... SO *20, Lvrrs, McFar'nn, 
Leonard). Hit by pitcher—By Kissinger 1 
(Scheibeck), by I^eononl 3 (White, Golden, 

I Carr). Bases on balls—Off Kissinger 1 
-..’(Castro), off Leonard 2 iMassey,T ft). Bases 
ff stolen—Miller, White. Sacrifice hits-Kulms 

~ White. Left on bases—Rochester 4. Toron- 
to 8. Wild pitch -Leonard. Double plavs 

- - Toronto 2 (Kuhns to Massey. Miller to 
4 Massey. Time—1.45. UmpiTT— Shannon.

1A ItTEBKD AO
A ssignee.
nst,- Toront®.

the
Room

lit HA toxic TB*ru% 
Chicago, HI*of(IMPS. ,

KTAMI'S. ^EALS. 
k' ribbon». 1°

RICORD’S
were esi-orted to tbe pavilion In Victoria SPECIFIC fTlect, Stricture.etc. No 

Fork, where an address of welcome wa«* matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure.. v F 
rend by Mayor Eden, after which Their the worst case. My signature on every bottle l> 
Excellencies were Intrwhiced to the < iti- none other genuine. Those who have tried

OT. SUL1:;, •L-SSk*t£« SSOSSESGS
'ress. J here was a visit round town oCHonSLDB Dnua nroHK, VAm Mr., roaoNTO. 

to the prlnciiml points of Interest, after RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,
which His Excellency nnd suite boarded 
their private car ‘ Victoria.” The town 
was very prettily deems ted with bunting 
in honor of the occasion. Manufacturing 
industries and schools were dosed from 
3 p.m.

Chicago, May 11.—One thousand 
men employed at the Lessig Bridge 
and Iron Works, a branch of the 
American Bridge Company, struck to
day for recognition of the union. Two 
hundred electrical workers in eight 
concerns also struck for increased 
wages.

Wheels0 McFnrlnn and Brlgg* To-Day.
Rochester will be strengthened for *o 

day's game at Diamond Park with the To
ronto club.

2
lATOlU. 0

0 ■SLepfnv will play first base. 
Dan MeFnrlan will pitch and Lflley, the 
ex Detroiter, will be lx-hlnd the but. Briggs 
and 7o.(Cwill ItP the Toronto battery. Um 
fire Shannon will call play at 4 o’clock. 
Ladles will be admitted free of charge to 
day. and jt is expected that many will 
attend the game.

H'. HIGHWAY BOBBERS CAUGHT.y
This is the bicycle holding 

to-day the pivot position in 
the kingdom of w heels, It 
works easily—is absolu.ely

•iShield*’ Hor*e* In Handicap.
Morris Park entries First race. \ mile— 

Rene 104. Bright Girl. C«»lon*av 101 Fasta 
Han 101. st. Daniel 108, Str.filer lutV, So

mThree Men Behind the Bars on Very)
Serions Charge».

Three alleged highway roltiers grared the
eells of I’Mice Station No, 3 List night, al Brotherhood of Papermakers open-
Wblle walking home with a friend from a erl to"!*ay' n,nd will remain in session
StturiHfi night Jollification. Harry jolly, ^p|ea{pa “ LrP^Pnt rPpresIntin- ’iftfllMI Betrolt. May 11.-In a *1 It Inn to the gen- 
w-ho was no more than his name signifies, delegates present. repn»emmg io.iss ,ra| reception end wcl- ino to Detroit,
Si,vs that he was knocked down by a man papermnkeTB in l.t4 lodges scattered jr,iaTin,.,| |,y Mjiyor Maybnry and his com-
named Crow who t arried off *2.75, a pipe thruout the United States and < annaa. | niitlet* for Iz»rd Minto and Jzjdy Minto, de- Syphilis, Piilmeste. Lost or Fulling Man*

j at 55 «’olesley-street, was arrested jester- Q f the vote oil the eight-hour work i f"tfTtaiaS^”* -wf wiü.tZ. V ntn’ ,lar,n- P|uRy It makes no difference ivno has fall-
«ear day, and there is every probability that;^?™. ÎVs'^'h^Ta^t ^ "."S'LÆSiï '

66 p,aced °n
t it. retreat by P C. CblldX. who took them a11 union made paper.__________ Mrs. Sidney T. Miller. Mr». It. Adl.ngton
li.tA niRtodv The>-^»ax»-lheir names and 17777” ^ . ’ 1 Newman
flfiflrcKses as Get^fe Lehmnt mid Charles Pioneer Canndlnn Editor Dead. board th
Gizette ->60 and 645 West King-street. Le- Winnipeg. May 11.-A Bottlaford denpat^i escort Iz»rd and ijuAy Minto to i>efrclf. As 
mont Is an old acquaintance of the police, announce* the death of P. G. LaurD. *>'<\ ; Lady Minto step# aboard the yacht Mis. 
and figured n coin last week. ter of The Bflttlefnrd Herald. Laurie w.w, Truman H. New berry will present her with
ana ngurea i ncPf1 70 vf,ar<, flnd the pioneer editor of;» magnificent cluster of American beauty

W«'«tern Canada. roses, on behalf of the Reception < onmnt-
‘ tee.

24Total
- Second Innings—

L. Duncan, run out ....
A. Morrison, b Leiteh ..
.7. McNair, b Wookey 
A Hamilton, c McDonald, b Wookey
F. Denison, h Ivcltch ............................ ..
H. Wookov,
G Knapp.
S. Mc Adam, c and b Wookey
N Banks, b Wookey ...............
K Curtis, b Wookey .............
J. We st by, ni»t out ...............

Extras..............................................

Paper Maker* of I’.S. and Canada.
Erie. Pa., May 11.—The thirteenth 

annual convention of the Internation-
2
3itube and

tie furniture
End roost
[t artlge.

Nervous Debilityt
oDr. Shoop’s 5

Exhausting vital drains (the effeets <A 
early follies) thoroughly nped ; Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*

Buffalo 7, Baltimore 2
i Buffalo, May 11.—Baltimore tried Brown 
./In the b^x-Ao-day. He proved n whlrl-
Z wind for any inning or two. nnd then the 
^| bombardment began. Shaw banged out two 
./ three-baggers and a single, while Natfiess 
Z made thn circuit of the bases on his kit to 

_ deep centre. Geftlg pitched the last two 
innings, nnd held Buffalo safe. Score:

McDonald, b Leiteh 
Wookey .......... .. ...............Rheumatic Cure antutn

LttM»"”,
AL. Costs Nothing If It Fails

[HER of MCSJP 
L pupils' borne* Any honest person who suffers 

4 Rheumatism Is welcome to this nffpr.
I am a specialist in Rheumatlsin, ao^ ' Total ........................................................................

have traatart more caaea than any other - Rrip.!n'|ô Jra.—F:Vt4' Inning?—
phvsleian. 1 think, for 16 year» [ | l{ Rpa, t, Wookey .................................
200)1 experiments with different <1rmts, teat- — Woekev I, Wookey............................
Ing all. known remedies while searching tliejeff «"rat. b IVenlaon ...................... ..
world for something better. Nine year aartT. I.elleh. 1> Wookey ................. ..,
T found t costly clx-tnlcal in McDonald, e Knapp, b Wookev
which, with m.v previous diycoveries, gives v- Peal. .• Banks, b Denison ..........
UtP a c*rtalr. cure. - MctBftin. std. b Wookey ..........

I don't mean that It ran turn bony joints M •JrDonnld. h Wookey . 
into flesh again: but it cu.i cure ihe diseaso W Slnela'r b l>enlsoti . 
at any stage, compl«tivy and forever, j Abraham, not o-jt ..
have done it fully b*U 00 rimes, j , j^ow b Dvuison ...........

I know this so well that I will furnish mv 
remedy on trial. Shnpiy write me a postal 
for m.v book on Rbctini.itlsm. and I will
mail ynuan order "n your druggist for six v Abraham, h Denison .
homes Dr Mump . Rheumatic Cure. Take T. Rea. "1. Weokey ............
It for a month at my risk It t Mteoe-da. g Wookey, It Denison
the mat Is only $o..J). It it .alls. I will i: west, h Denison..........
pay the jirnggPst myself and jw:r mPre ,bi b r„,n,t,„n ...
word shall decide It. I McDonald, h Denison ...

I mean that exactly. f you say (he re- ! s. Beal, e Innbon. b Wook;»y
vults are not what I claim, I don't expect s McGiffln b D-'nlsin .....................
a prtiny fiom you. ,, * MrDona'ld. l.b.w.,, b Wookev

1 have no samples A tty itmr« sample rr. Sinclair. 1» Wookey....................
that can affect chronic Kneumati4ln .linst ' r 7 ,, ltouisi>n ..........................
be drugged to the v« rge of rl.inger. I „8e 
no surit drugs, amt it is folly to take thorn I 
Yon must get the disease ovt of the blood 

My remedy does that oven lu ib,. most ...
difficult, obstinate cases. It h^s cured the Football nt Llwfowel.
oldest ras.s that I ever met. And it nil mvî t ;,towel. May H.-Winghnm defeated
ï^nTt nLn all Sy ?*" ,ps,s 1 ,,pver Ifistowel in a game of W.F.A., juniorfound another iemedy that would cure-one 1 scric-i. to dav score 1 to o. Wlngham l
Ch\Vrito m»enn,l'înwin , , had much the advantage in weight, the'
Trv nn. . L vou the order. Ustowel team being composml of light.

fnr * tuonth. as it enn’t voungstets. The game was about evenly 
?>ny ^',ls lt tT. '\ j contested, nnd was Intensely interesting t

Mil/ HI Rox 21. Racine.WIs. thruout. Towards the end the visitors I
hl, IL’ •'««es, not chronVï, often ei red s-rved their only goal,
by one or two bottles. 4t all druggists. 2 rcfvrc-ecL

from

R.H.E.
Buffalo ......................1 0 2 1 1 2 0 0 •—7 9 1

- Baltimore................00020000 0—2 6 4
Batteries-MKÎee and Shaw : Gettig and 

J) i Brown nnd Robinson. Umpire—Kelly. At- 
11 tt r da nee 5281.

Loan. .

trsag*

21

reliable — strong — durable. 
It sells at a price such as 
only an honest wheel could 
be purchased for.

aud Mm. Howard Meredith wi'l 
e yacht ad go over to Windsor to MEN AND WOMEN.

9 0*11#•trl-itere. ” of nuicooi membranes.
rrry*mu (nu«(m Painless, and not asKin*

the Evans Chemical Co. gent or poi-onons.
•aid by Dragflsls.

bf exprees. prepsld. <•! 
•I 00. or S bottles S2.75. 1
Circular sent on requ-^

J Wagner's Home Ron Won In I4(h,\

Newark, May 1L —Wagner's liomo run 
l! drive over the left field fence In the fnnr- 
i; teenth Inning won the game from the W> r 
t) cester Club to-day. S<*ore.

4 Newark 0 0 0 0 0 0 o\
Wor'stnr 000000 0 0 

Batteries—Morin rlty a 
t nnd Steelman.
3 Latham. ~ Attendance 80^

.• U

‘‘Cleveland”ALABÎËÔ

1.1 ta.kar%'vr”$
a-street*
R CE^tTc^ 
, building. ,09 

E. RPynol<l«-rf

Caught “With the Goode on.”
With stolen goods on his person. 

George D. Scott, who was wanted for 
burglary of D. J. MacDonald a 

Isabelia-street residence, on Mg y 3.
to earth yesterday by Detec- 

and Hgrrlson. A 
gold watch, four patvn tickets, some 
silver spoons -.— " articles
have been taken in charge by the 

police, 
five

R.H.E.
1 0 0 0 0 2- 4 6 3
2 0 0 0 0 1—3 10 V 
jk Shea; Mr Fall

Umpire* Swart wool nnd

Loi. Duggan of the F\rt>t Infantry has 
wired Mayor Mnybury from Chicag-) that 
ho will take part w«lth his comme^l In t»« 
Lord Minto para do Wodn^dny. May 17. 
Ills baggage airlvos hero In time to bo 
unloade<l to-morrow. Ropro*ontnt1vr Shea 
and Senator Simon* calb^l on the Mayor 
this morning to »oo nbor.t haring the state 
represented by a committee from the House 
and Senate at the rereptioo.

Total ... bicycle stands for every
thing that’s good in the 
modern Dicycle, with the 
new

sent io plain
Second Innings—

BYRRH
f3

the

4 was run 
tlves Burrows

age a man is the one who never lets , 
him know it.

It is better to have kisseTT and kiss
ed the wrong girl than never to have 
kissed any at all.

It Is not till everybody else dlsbe- 
her husband that a woman

Cushion Frame
It leads in the race.

Jersey City 13, Providence 3.

Jersey City, May 11.—Jersey City iiefent- 
ed rrovldcnco to*-dny, thni hard hitting nt 
opportune moments.
Pfannilller up for a three-b.igger.a two-base 
lilt and a single In the second, but only

3 and other small articles TONIC WINEt

lw "reyonr
trrfarlnvwjtk

o any adore»*» 
jo.. 1 oronto^^_

Vrovldenee touched >'4
Scott is said to have four or 

.... other charges against him, but 
Detective Burrows knew nothing about 

them.

Bvrrh has a clean dry taste, is 
made from rich old wines, and 
thus is vastly superior to the 
decoctions served as appetis
ers wh ch are compounded 
with alcohol.

■T Chlna Get» Imperious.
Shanghai, May 11.—1The Chinese 

treaty revision commissioners have re
ceived from the Chinese Foreign Office 
Instructions to decline further discus
sion with the American commission 

j on article 1 ‘J, of the proposed new 

I treaty, wjjich refers to the opening of 
i points In Manchuria to foreign trade.

Reflections of » Bachelor.
I The womân who knows how to man-

City Retail Agency

II. LOVE
191 Yonge St.

t
llevps Ip 
really Wicves In him.

Women who want men's rights don't 
appreciate that the' main rights which 
he has are the same as a truck 
horse’s.

There are

4.18T<*91 ~ He

25c.21 DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CURE

Small Midnight Bluse.
A fire which yielded a great deal of ex

citement and interest, at a airyill cypcnae. 
occurred at midnight, in the Kitth A- «_■ tz. 
Simons workshop, at the roar of 111 « cat 
Klng-strret Tihe oilgfn was sudden and 
mi sterinus. ns the preml«es had hocn In 
Rr. <ted onlv 15 minutes before hv the I 
W;nichuian. The damage is estimated st 
Ï3UV.

/

ORRV
rapher
HN 1I2«>

R CO.,

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,
LIMITED,

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Leals tbe ulcers, clears the sir 
passages, stops droppings in the 

5" throat and pcrmanantly cures 
* Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and ÂsulZalo.

mighty few women who . 
don’t look very conscious when the 
cenversation turns on the good points 
of a figure that are concealed.—New 
York Press. ; •

Ask your dealer for

BVRRH
Kudos. Hebert t Co., Agtt. Mostrtal.TORONTO JUNCTION.

Moore of Wingham

%K

m

j. if-s
r

nmPL;.:' p

LU^
y Export laqe

Is sold at the price of 
common beer, but the 
gain is all to the con
sumer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
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BLOOD POISON• cc
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